Abstract
The BOOST program (Bridge Opportunities Offered for the Sophomore Transition) was developed to strengthen Engineering major students' professional identity and boost their motivation and perseverance to persist through the challenge and rigor of the Engineering program. Teams of rising sophomores, along with junior-or senior-level peer mentors, spent six weeks of their summer innovating, creating, and working collaboratively on Engineering projects which served their local community. BOOST partnered with three highly impactful urban service-focused community organizations -two non-profit organizations and a public elementary school. Despite most BOOST students being first-generation college students, and no BOOST student having had any previous engineering design experience prior to participation in the program, the students completed three substantial design projects which were all very well received by the community partners. Assessment results indicate that students greatly benefited from participating in design projects, providing service to their community, working in teams, peer mentorship, and interaction with faculty advisors. Most noticeably, BOOST students' engineering innovation and creativity scale increased by 50% (p<.01) according to pre-post-BOOST comparisons on Ragusa's ECPII validated scale. In addition, BOOST students appeared to be more STEM-focused after BOOST than their matched control counterparts. Furthermore, the BOOST experience appeared to provide some immunity to the typical "sophomore slump", as the BOOST group's GPAs dropped from pre-BOOST (first couple terms of freshmen year) to post-BOOST (last term of freshman year through their first term of sophomore year) by 49% less than their matched control group's average GPA. Taken together, the quantitative results and the qualitative feedback provided by the community partners indicate that the BOOST experience helped BOOST students to identify better as engineers and to attain the intrinsic motivation and innovativeness that breeds successful engineers.
Rationale for BOOST -Bridge Opportunities Offered for the Sophomore Transition.
Most universities recognize that the transition from high school to college requires extra support and therefore offer college summer bridge programs. However, the transition from the freshman to sophomore year is a critical formational period and yet often neglected in student success initiatives [1] [2] [3] . Their sophomore year is a defining moment in their college career, and also a time that is filled with uncertainty and a sense of loss of support they had in their freshmen year [2, [4] [5] [6] . The faculty who developed the BOOST program recognized a need for students to gain more practical exposure to engineering, to experience the engineering design process, and to strengthen their motivation and resolve to persevere through the challenges that tend to hit them particularly hard when they reach their first engineering courses, typically in their sophomore year. We hypothesized that service learning projects during the students' freshman-tosophomore transition would address these needs and thus build engineering identity and improve their academic performance in their sophomore year, especially for students who start with low academic integration, which is typical of Cal State LA students matriculating in engineering majors as freshmen. First generation college students make up 59% of our Engineering student population, and Hispanic students make up 61%. Studies have shown that the lack of academic integration of first-generation students is correlated with their lower persistence rates than those of non-first generation college students [7] and that academic integration, particularly through faculty interaction, is often lacking but can have a significant positive impact on persistence [7, 8] .
Service learning would provide our students with an engineering opportunity applied to not only a practical project but one with the added motivation of actually seeing the benefit their work can bring to their community. Studies in non-STEM fields have shown that the focus on giving through service learning leads to academic success by addressing the sense of aimlessness and student disengagement that negatively impacts their education [9] [10] [11] . Ironically, until recently a vast majority of the service learning literature was in non-Engineering fields, such as sociology. The literature shows some very impactful service learning programs in Engineering, such as Prof. William Oakes' EPIC program at Purdue University, but which do not specifically target the fresman-to-sophomore transition [12, 13] . We therefore created a program that begins in the last term of their freshman year and allows them to work on service learning projects for a local community organization in the summer. The design projects, with its inevitable need to revisit design choices, teaches students to learn from mistakes through the iterative process of design, build, and test and to build grit. It also builds their engineering identity and see themselves more as real-world problem solvers. The service learning aspect enables students to see the impact of their engineering abilities on their local community and motivates them to persevere through the challenges and rigor of engineering degree programs. The teamwork, peer mentorship, and faculty interaction required to carry out these service learning projects all contribute to building social capital which in turn enhances students' ability to thrive, especially for first-generation college students. Participation in service learning projects was expected to increase academic integration by building the students' identity as engineers, and to break down any amotivational perspective of college by helping students to see the impact their work could have on their community and how they could contribute to their team's success and morale.
Structure and implementation of BOOST
With administrative support from the University's Educational Participation in Communities Center, partnerships were forged with three local community organizations. BOOST faculty met with leaders (e.g., President, Director of Community Relations, and Assistant Principal) of each of the community partner organizations to identify projects which would both serve their organizations' needs and provide students with an opportunity to practice engineering design.
In the Winter quarter of 2015, students were recruited from the freshmen class who matriculated in the College of Engineering, Computer Science, and Technology in Fall 2015; an orientation was provided just before the start of the Spring quarter. Eighteen students enrolled in a special section of a required Engineering Ethics course, and at the beginning of the course, took field trips to the partnering sites. These activities allowed students to connect with the community partner organizations, understand and delineate project objectives, and start forming project teams. The BOOST projects provided contexts in which to apply ethical principles, as well as professional practices, learned in class.
During the summer quarter, students met 5 days a week for at least 4 hours a day. A typical schedule for the earlier half of the BOOST summer session is outlined in Table 1 . More time was devoted just purely to working on the projects during the latter half of the summer. On the last day of the 6-week summer session, a banquet was held at which time the students gave oral presentations on their projects. This gave students the opportunity to present their work to, as well as celebrate the students' achievements together with, representatives of the partnering organizations, College and University administrators, and other members of the College who supported the program operation.
Carrying out the design process: Sample student work
The students gained valuable engineering experience by actually carrying out the complete engineering design process from start to finish. The projects, and the community organizations for whom we carried out these projects, are described briefly here: 1) Hillsides, a non-profit organization to provide residential care and/or special education to vulnerable youth, mostly in the foster care system -We built a portable, collapsible stage which could be used for the Hillsides youth rock band to perform outdoor concerts around their campus. 2) Kennedy Elementary School, in an socio-economically disadvantaged neighborhood a mile away from Cal State LA -We created two computer games to encourage their fifth graders to practice fractions and gain a deeper understanding of fractions. 3) El Arca, a non-profit organization -We built a retractable cover for their patio community garden.
To illustrate the design process the students experienced, we detail the Hillsides' groups progress through each design phase.
Project definition
Students visited each community partner site, learned about the community's needs, and defined their project objectives with guidance from the faculty advisors. The Hillsides team produced this statement of objectives:
"To build a stage that is portable and safe for the students to engage in events. We must design the stage in order to enhance the hillsides community's experiences. The stage will be able to allow the students to further their bonds with their community."
They also drafted their project specifications. 
Specifications

Preliminary design
Students analyzed each of the most promising designs, making calculations to determine whether the design met project specifications. After iterating through a couple first cuts at building sections of the stage, the students nailed down a streamlined process of building consistently precise sections of the stage. They also tested out different hinges and coupling mechanisms for connecting the sections as well as different types and placement of wheels to make the stage portable.
Project delivery
Students and faculty tested the various features of the stage ( Fig. 5 and 6 ; collapsible, portable, and weigh-bearing capacity) and made final tweaks before delivering the stage to Hillsides. 
Assessment
One student had to disenroll early in the program due to personal issues; therefore, assessment results are provide for the 17 students who actually participated beyond the first two weeks of the Spring quarter. A control group of 17 students who were in at least the same or higher math level as the BOOST students and were approximately frequency-matched for major (24% Civil Eng. majors in both groups, 29 and 35% Mechanical Engineering majors in BOOST vs. control, respectively), first-generation status (53% for BOOST and 59% for control), and ethnicity (76% Hispanic for both BOOST and control groups). A summary of the descriptive data is provided in Table 3 . The BOOST group had almost 30% more females than the control group, while the control group on average had greater math aptitude, according to SAT math (SATM) scores. Grades in any Physics, Math, or engineering (EE, ME, CE) classes were obtained and averaged across the terms before the BOOST program began -i.e., for Fall '15 and Winter '16 (their 1 st two terms of college) to yield what we call their "pre-BOOST STEM GPA". Similarly, we also averaged their grades for those STEM classes in the terms following the start of BOOST (i.e., for Spring through Fall '16). We also tallied up the total number of units in these STEM classes that all the students in each group took in the post-BOOST period. A couple interesting results emerge from these results: 1) BOOST students seemed to become much more STEM-centric, and took more than twice as many units on average than their non-BOOST counterparts. 2) There was a drop in GPA from their first couple terms in their freshmen year to their latter terms which begin to include engineering major degree courses. This drop is characteristic of the sophomore slump, and exists in both groups. However, despite the heavier STEM load and despite being at a lower math level and aptitude than the control group, the BOOST students' GPA did not drop as much as the control group; in fact, the control group's GPA on average dropped by nearly twice as much as the BOOST group's. Figure 6 ) Some of the student members of the Hillsides team completed some last modifications and demonstrate the ability to collapse the stage so that it could be easily stored.
Effect on STEM course grades
Engineering Creativity and Propensity for Innovation Index
A questionnaire measuring Ragusa's validated Engineering Creativity and Propensity for Innovation Index, Engineering Global Preparedness, and College Social Capital [14, 15] was administered to the BOOST students at the beginning of the Spring quarter just after the program orientation ("pre-BOOST") and at the conclusion of the BOOST program just after the final presentations ("post-BOOST"). None of the students had had engineering project experience prior to BOOST. Figure 6 illustrates the change in average score from pre-to post-BOOST experience. While the BOOST students started the program well below national average in engineering innovation and creativity as well as college social capital, the average score increased with statistical significance on all 3 scales, with the largest gain in engineering innovation and creativity. Figure 6 ) The average index for engineering innovation and creativity increased by 50%, engineering global preparedness by 6%, and college social capital by 39%. * significantly different from pre-score, p<.01
Impact on community
All three community partners expressed appreciation and enthusiasm for not only the value added by the projects the BOOST students delivered, but also for the interaction and engagement the BOOST students had with their community. The teachers at the elementary school expressed gratitude for the way the BOOST students served as a role model for their 5 th graders. The Hillsides Education Center Specialist, and Director of the Hillsides Band expressed great enthusiasm when the stage was delivered, saying "Thank you so much to you and your team for your hard work in building the stage. It is awesome!!" Pre BOOST Experience Post BOOST Experience * * *
All three community partners expressed a desire to continue partnering with the BOOST program this year.
What the students valued about BOOST
A focus group interview was conducted during the 5 th (or second to last) week of the summer session. The responses are summarized in Table 4 In addition, during the Q&A after final presentations, students provided some insight into the value they perceived in a program like BOOST. For example, one student, while reiterating the value of getting to actually experience the design process, pointed out that one key aspect of that experience is inevitably finding mistakes and iterating through multiple designs; i.e., learning from your mistakes.
"The best thing we learned is since we are doing the engineering major, really we came to realize the whole process of actually doing all the engineering and realizing how even though we mentioned the design process was the first week, really we came to realize that the design process takes all throughout and is about improving the first design.
And if there is a flaw, making adjustments to fix it and come up with a solution."
One student divulged the fear she felt as a female student entering the program, but indicated a palpable increase in self-efficacy:
"As a girl, I have more confidence, even though in a male-dominated major… I know in the beginning I was really intimidated. There were only 2 girls here…. THIS helped me to get a lot of engineering experience. I'll be more prepared."
Conclusion
The BOOST students, a majority of whom are first generation college students and most of whom are from underrepresented minority groups, entered the program underprepared for their engineering major degree programs in terms of math level and below national average on a validated engineering innovation scale. Motivated by the societal impact they could see themselves making, BOOST students devoted half days for 6 weeks of the summer in addition to an hour a week during the spring quarter to engineering service projects and introductory workshops on computer aided design, computer programming, microcontrollers, as well as materials science and physics. Not only did students reap the benefits of exposure to engineering tools that they will likely need to use throughout their college education and on into their professional career, they also deepened their motivation and confidence to persevere through the inevitable challenges they will face on their road to earning a bachelor's degree in Engineering. The community partners were all very pleased with the BOOST students' work and touched by their desire to give back to their community. As the BOOST students learned to work in groups and how to solve real engineering problems, they also built their own resilience and increased their ability to innovate. The quantitative results support the conclusion that can be drawn from qualitative analysis; namely, that BOOST, with its engineering design service project focus, bolstered the students' identity as engineers, enabling them to weather the storm that comes with the freshmen-to-sophomore transition.
